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Students of  the Paracelsus Research Society working on the prepa-
ratj-on of oi ls f rom various metals of ten asked: "why d.o the results
of extractions differ so much frcrn t ime to t ime"? Many oi ls can be
extracted in a matter of  hours,  whereas in other cases i t  may take
weeks or months or longer. In one part icular case, there was no
vis ib le resul ts af ter  a per iod of  two years!  One can then safely as-
sume that no oi1 wlI l  eyer appear.

These uns,at isfactory resul ts lead to several  hypotheses based on
topi 'caI astrology: The exact moment of t ime during which the men-
struum was poured. onto the metal was recorded in a number of cases, " '
and the corresponding horoscopes were erected. Such a horoscope may
be compared to a horoscope of  concept ion,  a "nataI  horoscope".  For
i t  is  certainly not the mcrnent of  b l r th of  the oi l ,  but ,  rather,  the
monent at whi 'ch the whole operations conmences, or is "born".

Similarly, our lab re.cords were searched for such experiments where
the exact temporal start ing points had been recorded, and the corres-
ponding horoscopes were cal-culated.

We started by erecting the midnight horoscope of the day in question
as wel l  as the horoscope of  the exact t ime of  concept ion.  ( i .e. ,  the
pouring on of the menstruum) But i t  soon became clear that in most
cases i t  was suff i 'c iEnt to erect  a s imple solar horoscope where the
f i rst  house is formed by the suns's ign.  This horoscope was easi ly
obtained by consul t ing an ordinary planetary ephemeris.

We then proeeeded by l istf irg al l  relat ions between the planetary posi-
t ions amonE themselves. But this arrangement was not very conculsive,
since it  was not possi 'ble to draw a unique conclusion about possible
relat ionships between the react ing substances and their  horoscopes.
The posit i 'on of the pLanet Vulcan was then added to our l ist.  Carl
Stahl- ' 's Ephemeris for Vul-can was consulted. At this point a clear
patte::n emerged. The best way to understand what fol lows is by means
of anal-ogiEs. For the correspondences are easier to interpret as analo-
gies.  e.9. ,  one can consider that  the sun represents the soul  as wel l
AS the alchemical- sul-phur. The theory of analogy and the introductory
astrology lessons as taught at  PRS' is al l  that  is  needed for under-
standing the fol lowing:

The Sun thus represents the alchemlcal sulphur. The planet Mercury rep-
resents' the alchenical mercury and the menstrurxn. The pJ-anet ruling the
metal-  being extracted wi l -1 represent the alchemical  sal t .  The planet
Vulcan represents ' the " inner f i re".  As alchemy teaches, the regulat ion
of the f ire is of extreme importance. Since the menstruum used is the
\rery vol-ati ' l -e and ethertc substance as taught in the TERTIA c1ass, the
regulation of the f ire is the on.ly variable that has to be given some
speci 'a l  emphasis in th is process. A11 the other planets are relat ively
unilnportant and need not be considered in the horoscope. The only plan-
ets Lfrat  need to be considered are the planets represbnt ing the al-
chemical  sulphur,  mercury and sal t  and the inner f i re.
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